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ceived $295 as proceedsfrom the sale' His resultant
loss,therefore,was $352.50. The losshas not been compensatedfor by insuranceor otherwise'
RE"{SONS FOR DECISION

claimant,s evidenceof lossconsistsof his swoln statements together with severalsupporting documents,-including tile original biil of salefor his 'ooming housefurniture and effects,a copy of the original conditionalsales
contractand invoicefor the purchaseof one of the major
items involved, and the affidavit of his daughter verifying his ownership and disposal of the property' Th.e
iniestigation has revealednothing contradictory of this
materiil and, to the contrary, confirms it in substantial
part. In this connection,it is pertinent to point out that
ihe ite-iration in claimant's evidenceof the rooming
house furniture varies to some extent from the descriptiongivenintheoriginalstatementofclaimandincludes
certaf, items not listed therein. The record discloses,
however, that at the time of taking testimony claimant
had beforehim the original bill of saleitemizing in detail
the furniture and furnishings in each of the nineteen
roomsinvolvedandthatthisdocumentwasnotavail.
able to him at the time he made out his claim form, the
latter being preparedentirely from memory' Sincethere
were 19 ,oo*, involved and, exceptfor certain standard
items, the contentsof the roomsdifferedin severalcases'
claimant's inability to achievegreater specificity in the
it is
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less,being only $437.25. In view of thesefacts and since
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transaction claimed, the variance being solely in the
matter of particularity, consideration of the claim on
the basisof the facts disclosedby claimant,sevidenceis
proper.
A valuation of the subject property as of the time of
sale in the amount of 9647.50is reasonable. Of this
amount, claimant received$2gbas proceedsfrom its sale,
leaving an uncompensatedbalance of $852.b0. Since
claimant had no free market and acted reasonablyin selling in the circumstances,he is entitled to receive this
sum under the above-mentionedAct as compensationfor
Iossof personalproperty as a reasonableand natural consequenceof his evacuation. Toshi Shimomaye, ante,
p. 1. This claim includesall interest of the marital community in the subject property sinceclaimant,swife has
not made separateclaim, although eligible to do so. Tokutaro H ata, onte, p. 2I.

